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VA N C O U V E R E A S T

Friends,
After a long and busy fall sitting I was delighted to return to Vancouver
for the holidays and attend the many holiday events in our community. As
spring takes hold I am honoured to report back on my work over the last
session of Parliament, both here in Vancouver and in Ottawa. I am pleased
to report that I now also serve as the NDP’s Critic for Multiculturalism.
Along with my New Democratic colleagues I have been working hard to
hold the Liberal government accountable to its promises to Canadians
and to act on issues so important to our community—issues like income
inequality, the opioid crisis, affordable housing, climate change, the Kinder
Morgan pipeline, and electoral reform, to name just a few.
The last few months have also been particularly active for me as Critic for
Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship. For instance, on the question of
Syrian refugees, I have been advocating hard to make sure Canada finishes
the job of bringing these newcomers to Canada;
ensuring access to well-funded resettlement
services is essential to their meaningful integration
into and contribution to Canadian society. In
early January I also initiated an Emergency
Debate in the House of Commons over how

Canada should respond to the troubling discriminatory immigration
policies being proposed in the United States and impacting Canadians.
With the pending budget, New Democrats are advocating hard for the
Liberal government to close the loopholes for tax havens. The government
loses tens of billions of dollars annually to tax loopholes, deductions and
exemptions that mostly benefit the wealthy. Offshore tax havens cost the
government more than $7 billion each year.
As your Member of Parliament I remain wholly committed to tirelessly
advocating for you on the issues that matter most to our community. Staff
in my community office are always available to assist you with programs
and services offered by the federal government; the door is open, and I
encourage you to visit and say hello. I am also pleased to be once again
hosting mobile office days when I bring my office and services to you, in
different parts of our community!
Thank you once again for your support and
encouragement. I will continue working hard to serve
you and our community, and to fighting for a Canada
more socially, economically, and environmentally just.

大家好。
在冬季假期和春節期間，我有幸能夠參與社區內的
不同慶祝活動，與市民相聚共享佳節。國會重新召
開後，我很高興能夠回到議會工作，並且在現有職
責外被委任為新民主黨的多元文化政策評論員。

Jenny Kwan 關慧貞
Member of Parliament for Vancouver East
溫哥華東區國會議員

我和新民主黨的議會同僚一直努力督促自由黨政府
不能違背對加拿大人民所許下的承諾，這些對國民
重要的議題包括可負擔房屋、跨山輸油管、氣候變化、選舉制度改革、不平等
的收入、鴉片藥物危機等。
過去數月，身為移民、難民及公民評論員，我積極地向政府提出加拿大必須履
行職責接待和協助安頓難民在加國落地生根。在1月初，我就美國總統的歧視
性旅遊及移民政策對加拿大的影響在國會提出要進行緊急辯論，並且獲得議長
的批准。

Opioid Crisis

正當財政部長在埋首撰寫來年財政預算案的同時，新民
主黨的議員們正致力督促自由黨政府必須堵塞逃稅天堂
的稅務漏洞。政府的稅務漏洞讓數以百億元計的金錢流
出稅網，令富戶獲益。海外逃稅天堂令政府每年失去超
過70億元的稅收。

身為您的國會議員，我會繼續努力為大家盡心服務，把
您所關心的議題帶到政府。我辦公室的職員都通曉中文，隨時可以就有關聯邦
政府的服務和計劃為您提供協助。大家路經我在喜士定東街的辦公室時，歡迎
您入來打個招呼。此外，我每個月都會在不同的社區中心開設流動辦事處，把
我和辦公室的服務直接帶到不同的社區。
在此我要再次感謝您對我的支持和鼓勵。我會繼續致力為您和我們的社區服
務，並且為建立更好的加拿大出力。

鴉片危機

There is no doubt that the opioid crisis unfolding now in communities big
and small across Canada is nothing short of a national emergency. There
seems to be no limit to the suffering and damage this crisis is causing
not just in the Downtown Eastside—the epicentre of this crisis—but
throughout Vancouver East, BC, and Canada. The statistics are heartwrenching: in 2016 alone, and in BC alone, drug overdoses took the lives
of 914 people, a rate of nearly 18 people per week.
I have repeatedly risen in the House of
Commons to draw attention to this urgent issue.
I have spoken in favour of Bill C-224—known
as the Good Samaritan Drug Overdose Act—
which aims to facilitate reporting overdoses
to authorities, thus saving lives. I have also
substituted for MP Don Davies, the NDP’s
Health Critic, on the Standing Committee
on Health. This allowed me the opportunity
to study the opioid crisis in greater depth, to
speak to its impact on Vancouver’s incredible
first responders and front-line workers, and
to press for additional resources and support
from the federal government.

The fact remains that the federal Minister of Health refuses to declare the
opioid crisis as a national health emergency. I will continue to push the
government for immediate, concrete actions to address this crisis and to
call for a comprehensive addiction strategy that
includes addressing the social determinants of
health.
目前在加拿大各地社區所見的鴉片危機絕對是國
家級的緊急狀況，溫哥華東區亦不能幸免地成為
了這場危機的核心。單在2016年，卑詩省便有914
人因此而喪生。

Discussing impact of opioid crisis on our community with volunteers
& Sarah Blyth (coordinator of two DTES supervised injection tents)

In the House of Commons and in numerous letters to the Minister of
Health I have called for the government to fully repeal Bill C-2, an act
brought in by the Harper government making it nearly impossible for new
supervised injection sites to open in Canada. Bill C-2 was passed despite
irrefutable evidence these facilities save lives and make communities safer.
More than a year of foot dragging, thousands of overdoses, and hundreds
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of needless deaths later, the Liberal government finally brought in Bill
C-37 to address C-2, an ideological relic of the Harper years. I support
this bill as a good first step, but clearly more needs to be done.

我曾經多次在國會發言令更多人關心這個議題，
當中包括支持有助市民向有關當局舉報吸毒過量
行為挽救生命的C-224好心人法案，我亦曾經代表
新民主黨的衞生事務評論員戴偉思出席國會衞生
事務委員會的會議，讓我能夠暸解鴉片危機的深
層和反映危機對前線人員所做成的打擊，要求聯
邦政府撥出額外的資源協助。

除了在議會發言，我亦多次給衞生部長發信，要求政府撤銷哈珀保守黨政府的
C-2法案。該法案漠視加拿大最高法院的判決和科學及醫療證據，讓醫療性的
注射設施不能在所需的社區裡開辦。經過超過一年的時間和數以千計生命的喪
失後，杜魯多政府終於引入C-37法案來結束哈珀的弊案。我認為這是正確的第
一步，但離解決問題仍有相當的路要走。因為直到今天，聯邦衞生部長仍然拒
絕把鴉片危機定性為國家的衞生緊急狀況。我會繼續督促和推動政府設立全面
的毒品處理政策解決危機。
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Centerm Terminal Expansion Project Update
Many constituents are concerned—rightly—about the
proposed expansion of the Vancouver Port’s Centerm Terminal.
That’s why I have twice tabled petitions in the House of
Commons—one with 1,500 names, another with more than
4,000—demanding that the federal government intervene to
halt this project. Including online petitions a total of 12,600
people have spoken up on this issue—an incredible figure
reflecting the seriousness of this issue!
Don’t forget that the Liberal government was elected on
a platform of restoring credibility and transparency to
environmental assessments—a promise it has so far failed to
deliver on. Worse yet, Trudeau has allowed significant projects,
such as this one, to move forward under the rules brought
in under Harper’s Conservative government, which gutted
environmental assessment regulations and undermined the rules
around the transparency and accountability of port authorities

Kinder Morgan Pipeline

in Canada. And the devastating result? These authorities can
now both propose and greenlight their own projects.
The community of Van East has been loud and clear that they
expect better with such significant projects that could pose an
environmental risk for our coast, and I will continue bringing
that message to the House of Commons.

As of January 29, 2017, Canada has welcomed 40,081 Syrian
refugees under the initiative. The government has committed
to processing all privately sponsored refugee applications
submitted prior to March 31, 2016 by “end of year 2016, or
early 2017,” and I will continue to press it to meet this deadline.
Unfortunately, it is estimated that some 30% of Syrian refugees
are still waiting for language training. Adequate funding of

很多溫東居民都對溫哥華港口局所提出的擴建計劃表達關注。我在
國會呈交了兩次反對該項計劃的簽名，第一次有近千五個簽名，第
二次則有近四千三百個簽名，加上網上簽名，合共有12,600名市民
要求聯邦政府插手阻止這項計劃。很多人仍記得，杜魯多承諾會重
新引人透明和具公信力的環境評審制度，這項承諾不單沒有兌現，
自由黨卻選擇了繼續哈珀保守黨的弊政，把環境和問責置之不理，
任由溫哥華港口局自把自為，可以自行批准自己的發展計劃而不受
監管。
溫東居民就沿海發展的環境風險關注是明確和響亮的，我會繼續把
這個意願帶到國會。

In December I joined with my BC NDP colleagues, Grand
Chief Stewart Phillip, and Joan Phillip to publicly denounce
this decision. Following this event my colleagues and I penned
an open letter to the Prime Minister, again denouncing this
decision and reminding him that “British Columbians will not
sit idly by” allowing him to “gamble with our coastline, our

Local residents, rallying at the Centerm Expansion open
house, call process a “sham”

I also visited the incredibly dedicated and courageous volunteers
and staff at the pop-up supervised injection sites. Were it not for
their efforts, I can say with confidence that many more people
would have died.

Committee Work

One of the topics most often brought to my attention by
constituents is the issue of pipeline approval. I hear you loud
and clear and will continue to bring your views to Parliament.
總理杜魯多違背了對卑詩省選民所作出的承諾，親自批准了跨山輸
油管計劃的施工。更壞的是，杜魯多採用了從前他批評為無公信力
的保守黨環境審批政策。

Bill C-333

regional economies and our shared future.”

去年12月，我與新民主黨的國會議員和卑詩省大酋長菲力士一起譴
責杜魯多背信棄義，把我們重要的海岸環境生態拿來做賭博。跨山
輸油管計劃是我的辦公室所收到最多市民意見的其中一個議題，公
眾的意願我很清䀿地聽到。我會繼續把大家的聲音帶到國會。

Speaking at presss conference denouncing
Trudeau’s betrayal on Kinder Morgan

支持前線人員

All front-line workers are working tirelessly to save lives, and are
themselves suffering from stress, trauma, and exhaustion. We
need real leadership from the federal government to respond,
decisively, to this public emergency.

前線工作者為挽救生命作出無私的貢獻，他們的精神和體力都受
到無比的壓力。聯邦政府需要展現領導能力，果斷地處理危機。

Discussing fentanyl crisis with Vancouver firefighters

immigration measures for the protection of vulnerable groups,
like LGBTQ in Uganda. Before the session ended the committee
began its study of modernizing client service delivery within
Citizenship and Immigration Canada.
常言道大多數政府的工作都是在委員會裡達成的，這句話應用在國
會的移民事務委員會十分貼切。委員會自去年初至今已經就多項重
要議題進行研究，當中包括財務預算、2017年移民吸納數目、雅茲
迪和敍利亞難民婦女的安頓、對弱勢群體的保護、家庭團聚和剛展
開的移民部服務現代化的硏究。

In December I tabled Bill C-333. This private member’s
bill offers a fix for the shortcomings of Bill C-6 which the
government introduced in February 25, 2016. As both Critic
and Vice-Chair of the Standing Committee on Citizenship
and Immigration I studied Bill C-6 at length, hearing expert
testimony from stakeholder groups from across Canada on
how to improve it and ensure our immigration system is just,
equitable, and promotes nation-building.

My proposed Bill C-333 fixes a number of serious cracks in
current legislation, like loopholes allowing individuals to
become stateless (also known as “Lost Canadians”). My bill,
if passed, would eliminate the effective “double testing” of

language during the citizenship process. It would ensure that
the citizenship process complies with the Youth Criminal
Justice Act and reinforces procedural safeguards for those facing
citizenship revocation. I have approached these serious issues in
a bi-partisan way in order to see this Bill passed into law.
在12月，我在國會推出了C-333號私人法案，就自由黨政府的C-6公
民、移民及難民修訂法案提出修改。身為新民主黨的移民、難民及
公民事務評論員和國會移民事務委員會的副主席，我花了很多時間
去研究C-6法案，亦聽取過來自全加拿大不同領域的專家意見，就
如何改善移民政策讓我們有一個合乎公平、公義的制度來建設國
家。
雖然我的部分修改建議獲得採納，但重要的工作仍未完成。就正
如加拿大大律師公會指出，自由黨政府的C-6法案所包含的範圍過
於峽窄，我會繼續與移民法律専家合力督促政府修好法律。我的
C-333法案可以堵塞目前移民法的一些漏動和不公義，這些漏洞令
一些加拿大人突然喪失國籍。若果我的法案能夠獲得政府的接納，
我們便可以取消移民入籍的雙重語言考試，並且令所有移民在面對
被撤銷公民身分時能夠重新獲得公平的申訴權利等。

Emergency Debate in the House of Commons

原住民青少年論壇

On January 27 President Donald Trump signed an executive
order banning nationals of seven Muslim-majority countries—
Syria, Iran, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, and Yemen—from the
United States for at least the next 90 days. The executive order
also included an indefinite ban on Syrian refugees and a fourmonth ban on the admission of any refugee or refugee claimant.

This past September I joined with the Metro Vancouver Aboriginal Executive Council
and the Urban Nation Youth Association (UNYA) to host an Urban Aboriginal Youth
Forum.
The event, held at the Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Society, offered an opportunity to
engage with Aboriginal youth about their lived experiences, successes, challenges, ideas,
and vision for meaningful reconciliation. It was a great privilege to connect with these
young people in our community and to hear directly from them about how they wish to
be represented in the House of Commons.

In response, I wrote to the Speaker
of the House of Commons calling
for an emergency debate to address
how Canada should respond to
these deeply troubling events. The
emergency debate took place during
the night of Tuesday January, 31,
2017. I presented a very clear
5-point NDP action plan for the
Canadian government to take.

Later in the fall Parliamentary session I replaced MP Charlie Angus (my colleague and
former NDP Indigenous and Northern Affairs Critic) on the Standing Committee on
Indigenous and Northern Affairs (INAN). INAN met in Vancouver as part of its study of
the tragic trend of suicide among Indigenous peoples and communities. It was difficult to
hear such sensitive and painful testimony, but I was profoundly moved by the resilience
and strength of Vancouver’s Aboriginal community. The Aboriginal Youth Forum spawned
an important report outlining the event, its discussions, and the recommendations made.

國會接納我的要求進行緊急辯論

executive orders there has been a number of reports of refugees
risking life & limb to get to Canada; many have explicitly
stated they no longer feel the US is a safe country for them.
Canadians have also been subject to racial profiling at the US
border, with reports of some being questioned for hours and
ultimately refused entry to the US.
I will continue to call on the
government to stand up for human
rights and take real action against
such discriminatory travel and
immigration policies.

1月27日美國總統特朗普簽署行政指
令禁止七個主要信奉回教的國家的人
民入境，禁令為期最少90天，並且無
限期地禁止敍利亞難民入境，以及停
止接收其他來源地的難民4個月。由
Speaking at press conference on Canada’s response to Trump ban
於此禁令將對加拿大造成影響，我隨
While this racist and xenophobic
即向議長要求在國會召開緊急辯論研
executive order has been struck
究加拿大應該如何處理這項令人不安
down by the U.S courts, the Trump administration has signed
的公佈。緊急辯論在1月31日晚上舉行，我和新民主黨向加拿大政
a new executive order, taking effect March 16, 2017, that offers
府提出了明確的行動計劃.

去年9月，我與大溫原住民行政議會和城市原住民青年協會舉辦了城市青少年原住民論壇，為
原住民青少年生活的體驗、成功、挑戰和想法作出很有意義的分享及和解。對於社區内原住民
青少年的坦誠分享，我會把他們的聲音帶到國會。
稍後，國會的原住民及北方事務委員會就原住民自殺趨勢的議題到溫哥華進行考察，我代表新
民主黨的原住民事務評論員參與，讓我可以直接聆聽這些令人痛心的親身體驗，溫哥華原住民
社群的堅強意志和恢復能力是令我印象深刻的。我們亦同時把上述城市青少年原住民論壇的報
告呈交給國會的原住民及北方事務委員會。

自從上屆大選結束後，敘利亞難民危機成為了我的其中一項重要
工作，我致力倡導政府迅速處理和為安頓團體提供足夠的資源，
撤銷交通貸款等。截至今年1月29日，加拿大合共收容了4萬081位
敘利亞難民。政府承諾會在今年底或明年初完全審批在去年3月31
日所遞交的私人贊助難民申請，因此我會繼續注視政府在這方面
的工作。在安頓方面，令人失望的是，目前仍有約三成的敘利亞
難民在等候上語言課。要讓難民能夠安居樂業參與和貢獻加國社
會，政府必須提供所需的資源做好安頓的工作。我會一直如以往
繼續監督政府。

C-333法案

I have succeeded in passing important amendments to Bill
C-6, yet much work remains. Like many immigration experts
(such as the Canadian Bar Association) I believe C-6 is overly
narrow in scope, and I will continue working with immigration
law experts, resettlement organizations, and other stakeholder
groups to advance policy addressing these shortcomings.

在冬假期間，我特地拜訪了選區內的所有消防局和主動跟卑詩省
護士聯盟協會聯繫，後者就鴉片危機籌辦了緊急論壇。這些活動
令我更能暸解前缐人員的艱辛工作，以及推動政府給與其所需的
支持。我亦親自到街頭的臨時注射設施視察和聽取英勇義工的經
驗，若果不是他們的努力，我肯定會有更多人喪生。

resettlement services is vital for successful integration into
Canadian society. I will continue to push the government to
address these shortcomings.

委員會工作

There is truth to the expression that “most of the work done in
government is done at committees.” The Standing Committee
on Citizenship and Immigration (CIMM) is no exception. Since
last spring CIMM, for which I am Vice-Chair, has undertaken
several studies in order to advise the government on the best
way forward on a number of important immigration issues. We
have studied several government budgetary updates, including
Canada’s 2017 immigration levels plan and Budget 2016. We
have also studied the resettlement of Yazidi girls and women,
family reunification, Syrian refugee resettlement efforts, and

Supporting First Responders & Front-line Workers
Over the holidays I toured all of the firehalls in our community
and connected with the BC Coalition of Nursing Associations,
who hosted an emergency forum on the opioid crisis. These
opportunities once again allowed me to better understand the
herculean work being done by first responders and what they
need from government to support their work and ensure their
safety and health.

敘利亞難民安頓工作

Since my election in 2015, the Syrian refugee crisis has never
left focus. I have tirelessly advocated for speedy processing,
adequate funding for resettlement organizations, and the
waiving of travel loans, among other things.

跨山輸油管

Contrary to what he promised British Columbians during the
election, Prime Minister Trudeau has personally signed off on
the Kinder Morgan pipeline project. Even worse, he did so
based on an environmental assessment regime introduced by
Harper’s Conservatives that the Liberals have themselves said
isn’t credible.

Aboriginal Youth Forum

Syrian Refugees

溫哥華港口擴展計劃

a repackaged version of the first ban.
With MP Romeo Saganash, MLA Melanie Mark & participants

Ever since Trump’s attempt to bring in the discriminatory

這項禁令雖然被美國法院擱置，但特朗普之後再次頒佈修改了的移
民禁令。

Survivors’ Totem Pole

幸存者圖騰柱

In November I had the profound privilege of attending the raising of the Survivors’ Totem Pole
at Pigeon Park. The Totem Pole stands at an impressive 27-foot tall and is carved from a 1,000
year-old red cedar log from Haida Gwaii. It was raised in a traditional potlatch ceremony, with
Coast Salish and Haida protocols observed.
The Totem Pole symbolizes survival and healing from social and racial injustice, and was a result
of three years of work between Downtown Eastside advocates, First Nations groups, members
of the LGBTQ community, and Japanese, Chinese and South Asian survivors of racism. It was
truly an honour to be in attendance for this important event.
去年11月我很榮幸能參與及見證幸存者圖騰柱在溫哥華東區的鴿子公園竪立。高270呎的圖騰柱是由
Haida Gwaii的一棵千年大樹所雕刻而成的，並且在原住民的傳統禮儀中竪立。這根圖騰柱象徵經歷
社會及種族不公義的幸存者，以及市中心東端倡導者、原住民組織、同志群體，日裔、華裔和南亞裔
被受歧視幸存者的三年心血。

Town Hall on Affordable Housing

社區論壇

One of the best ways for me to hear from our community on a specific issue is through town hall
events, which also provide constituents with a chance to learn about how an issue is developing
on Parliament Hill.
Last year I hosted two town halls—on climate change and electoral reform—and our most
recent one on affordable housing provided for a fantastic discussion regarding:
•
•
•
•
•

The necessity of a national affordable housing program (and its potential inclusion in Budget
2017);
The need for renewed and ongoing federal housing subsidies;
Long-term solutions, not two year transitional measures for co-op housing;
Delivering on the Liberal’s promise for incentives to build rental housing; and
The need for dedicated funding for aboriginal housing.

With MLA Melanie Mark, her daughter & Presley Poitras

I will continue to host town halls. Interested in attending one? I’ll be posting more details on
my Twitter and Facebook pages, as well as on my website. You can also contact my office for
more information.
這是就指定議題聆聽社區意見的好方法，同時有助居民瞭解某個議題在國會的發展狀況。去年我舉辦
了討論氣候改變和選舉制度改革的社區論壇，早前的另一次論壇題目是可負擔房屋。
在可負擔房屋的論壇我們討論了設立全國可負擔房屋政策的重要性、延續聯邦政府的房屋補助、長遠
而非短期的對䇿、原住民的房屋需要和自由黨選舉承諾履行的可能性等題目。

Mobile Offices

With panelists Darren Kitchen, Jim O’Dea & Elder Marge White

關慧貞流動辦事處
One of my favourite outreach initiatives is my mobile office. Several times throughout the
year I will take my office on the road, bringing it to community events like farmers’ markets.
This allows me to serve constituents and participate in some of the many wonderful events
throughout our Vancouver East community.
Here is a list of my mobile offices for the rest of this year; please come out and say hi!
•
•
•
•
•

April 18 (18/4) from 11am to 1pm: Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House
April 20 (20/4) from 4 to 6pm: Strathcona Community Centre
May 23 (23/5) from 2 to 4pm: Thunderbird Community Centre
June 27 (27/6) from 2 to 4pm: Britannia Community Centre
July 11 (11/7) from 2 to 4pm: Kingsgate Mall

這是我其中一項最喜歡的外展活動。每個月我都會在不同社區的社區中心或農夫市場開設流動
辦事處，讓我能夠把我和辦公室的服務直接帶到不同的社區，方便市民跟我見面溝通。以下是
未來數個月的時間和地點：

Japanese Hall 110th Anniversary

裔會館110週年慶

In November I had the privilege of
attending the 110th anniversary
celebration of the Japanese Language
School and Japanese Language Hall.
This impressive milestone is
an illustration of the strength,
determination, and dedication of the
Japanese community to rebuild after
the horrific internment of Japanese
Canadians during World War II. It
was truly an honour to be there.
2016年11月26日，我有幸參加日裔語
言學校和日裔會館的110週年的慶祝活
動。這是令人感動的里程碑，日裔社
群在二次大戰遭到可怕的迫害，其重
建社區的堅強意志和奉獻令人印象深
刻。

Get in Touch!

In person at my Community Office
2572 E Hastings
9:30-4pm Monday-Friday
(except Thursdays)
On bus routes #7, 14, 16, 95
Phone
(604) 775-5800
Email
jenny.kwan@parl.gc.ca
Website
JennyKwan.NDP.ca
Facebook
JennyKwanVanEast
Twitter
@ JennyKwanBC

